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Al Ryan, Secretary ~f the Alumni Association f'or several yearsl lost his. twelve-year 
old brother yesterday after a long illness. Ray Rearden, of Fl"e13hman F..all; asks 
praye:r:s for a deceased uncle, Matt Cullen, o:f M.:.)rrissey Ii'lll~ has an uncle who is 
dangerously ill. A priest and two layn1en deceased are recommenqeQ. to your prayers. 

Found. 

trhe sum of m~:p.ey rep0rted found in the basement chapel last week is still unp.laimed: 
another sum was picked up from the i'bor of the ii1ain Building Thursday; a bill fold 
was picked up in the neighborhood of Sorin Rall Thursday -- it was empty.~. Tho hvo 
f-<ymd;ain pens previously reported are sti].l unclaimed. 

Uni'ound. 

The list of 11Found 11 articles always 11JL'..kes good reading: it is an evidence of strict 
honesty. Not so goQd is the list of 11 lost 11 articles which had been laid away f'or 
safe keep~ng. 1!\vo thefts of rosaries have been reported recently; and money left for 
the lepers or for the Holy Father 1 s Relief Pund has disappeQred as if by a strcng 
i1'ind. Whether it is a top· coat or a pair of beads or the thatch frtllm the roof' c-f a 
leper cettage in.the rainy Fiji Islands;, the loser has one consolatioa: his loss is 
slight compared with the loss th1:1.t faces tho thief -- he loses his seli' respect in 
this life and is doomed to restitution by fire in the next~ temporal or eternal, accord

. ing to the extent.of his guilt. 

Back Numbers f>.f the Bulletin .. 

Some ccpies of the Hulletin i'or this yeu.r and last are still av·:dlable -- n. i'airly 
complete file. It is time to come looking for them if you want to get supplied before 
the end of the year. 

The Father's Day Cards. 

Next Wednesday we have designated as Father's fiay. The cards to be mailed your fa.then 
are now available at the .tlamphlet Ra-ck •.. There is no charge i'or them. If. you have not 
started your Novena for your f ather you can do so now, carrying it on for nine dn.ys. 
Your Pl.Other wasn't a bit mad to get your card. 

At The Bridge.· 

The trench about the Main Building was completed., Signs 
legend, 11FRee Lunch in the Refectory. 11 The mad rush w1:ts 
the entrance to the ~ingle bridge that gave admittance. 
camouflaged as a cooc-nut tree. Now and then an ostrich 
a coconut smote him Qn the bean·and.he rolled over into 

Notre Dame, Fiji Islands. 

about the campus bore the 
checked by a turn-stile at 
Horatius stood at the b~idge; 

stepped onto the plank; prompt· 
the ditch. 

§rilicitors with little bqol<:s are moving f.1.baut the campus collecting funds for the Lepe1-
~Pi~hf i'iP,~he .·§ou.tP. ~ea. Jsl,a~ds, to bui],ci 'ii :c'onvent .fo: the Sisters ~ho are superan~.t~: .. ". 
~r rt1~ti~g :f:ri~m tpei:r: sl.c;¥en+ng l~bo:p~. They; nre. selling shares at uen cents each in 
tri~'g*e(3,~ w<?r+c of 'G~d; ~he' qonvent yril~ pe 'named.. Nqtr~''Dume in rememb;.•ance of your 
9tia:r;ty .. ,. ,,'!;~,,.Among;, '·tne patien.ts ~lier? is a Sce>te:h eng:i.neo~ from :~ew Zeo.landJ aged 22; 
Qyi'gn~d:µat§ ~p,gineero, ·who. d.iEic9vereq when hEt was· !.l,bou~ · tq get rnD,rr1ed that .he had lep
PP~Yt <~~ ':+~ve.~ w~t~ an old blind Qhinese, wh~nn, he has -taught his prayers,i;. and who pr'.]_:.' 
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